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Abstract The NAD?-dependent glyceraldehyde-3phosphate-dehydrogenase (NAD?-GAPDH) is a key
enzyme to sustain the glycolytic function in Escherichia
coli and to generate NADH. In the absence of NAD?GAPDH activity, the glycolytic function can be restored
through NADP?-dependent GAPDH heterologous
expression. Here, some metabolic and transcriptional
effects are described when the NAD?-GAPDH gene
from E. coli (gapA) is replaced with the NADP?GAPDH gene from Streptococcus mutans (gapN).
Expression of gapN was controlled by the native gapA
promoter (E. coliDgapA::gapN) or by the constitutive
trc promoter in a multicopy plasmid (E. coliDgapA::
gapN/pTrcgapN). The specific NADP?-GAPDH activity was 4.7 times higher in E. coliDgapA::gapN/pTrcgapN than E. coliDgapA::gapN. Growth, glucose
consumption and acetic acid production rates increased
in agreement with the NADP?-GAPDH activity level.
Analysis of E. coliDgapA::gapN/pTrcgapN showed that
although gapN expression complemented NAD?-GAPDH activity, the resulting low NADH levels
decreased the expression of the respiratory chain and
oxidative phosphorylation genes (ndh, cydA, cyoB and
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atpA). In comparison with the wild type strain,
E. coliDgapA::gapN/pTrcgapN decreased the percentage of mole of oxygen consumed per mole of glucose
metabolized by 40 % with a concomitant reduction of
54 % in the ATP/ADP ratio. The cellular response to
avoid NADPH excess led to the overexpression of the
transhydrogenase coded by udhA and the down-regulation of the pentose-phosphate and Krebs cycle genes,
which reduced the CO2 production and increased the
acetic acid synthesis. The E. coli strains obtained in this
work can be useful for future metabolic engineering
efforts aiming for the production of metabolites which
biosynthesis depends on NADPH.
Keywords Escherichia coli  NAD(P)?dependent glyceraldehyde-3-phosphatedehydrogenase  Respiration  ATP  NAD(P)(H)

Introduction
During glucose consumption, NADH generation in
Escherichia coli is conducted through the EmbdenMeyerhof-Parnas pathway (EMP) by the NAD?dependent glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate-dehydrogenase (NAD?-GAPDH) (E.C. 1.2.1.12) enzyme encoded
by gapA (D0 Alessio and Josse 1971; Charpentier and
Branlant 1994). NAD?-GAPDH activity is essential to
growth and is known to have higher relative activity
compared to other enzymes in the EMP pathway
(Charpentier and Branlant 1994; Thouvenot et al.
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2004). In fact, it has been reported that controlling the
expression of gapA allows modulation of the NAD?GAPDH activity and therefore the carbon flux trough
the EMP pathway (Cho et al. 2012). Under aerobic
conditions the main role of NADH is to generate ATP
by oxidative phosphorylation in the respiratory chain
and it is also required for more than 300 reduction
reactions (Foster et al. 1990). On the other hand, in
anaerobiosis NADH leads to fermentation reactions to
maintain the redox balance in absence of oxygen as a
final electron acceptor (Moat et al. 2002). Therefore,
negative growth effects are observed when the NADH
levels are altered, mainly by redox stress (Kim et al.
2009, 2011). Furthermore, E. coli mutants without
NAD?-GAPDH activity are unable to grow in the
presence of hexoses, presumably due to the toxic
accumulation of intermediates (Hillman and Fraenkel
1975; Irani and Maitra 1977).
Several genera of microorganisms, such as Bacillus, Streptococcus and Clostridium, have a NADP?GAPDH enzyme (E.C. 1.2.1.9) in addition to a NAD?GAPDH enzyme, allowing the production of NADH
and NADPH through the EMP (Iddar et al. 2005).
Since some species of Streptococcus lack the oxidative branch of the pentose phosphate pathway (PPP),
the NADP?-GAPDH activity is used as an alternative
mechanism to generate NADPH (Brown and Wittenberger 1971). Unlike NAD?-GAPDH, NADP?-GAPDH does not require inorganic phosphate and this
reaction is cooperative and irreversible. Specifically,
the NADP?-GAPDH enzyme from Streptococcus
mutans coded by the gapN gene (Boyd et al. 1995)
has a substrate affinity 10 times higher towards
glyceraldehyde-3-P than the NAD?-GAPDH enzyme
GapA from E. coli, nevertheless NADP?-GAPDH
displays a strong inhibition by substrate and NADPH
(Crow and Wittenbergerg 1979; Habenicht 1997;
Marchal and Branlant 2002).
It has been demonstrated that some genes encoding
NADP?-GAPDH enzymes can complement an E. coli
mutant deficient in native NAD?-GAPDH (Fillinger
et al. 2000; Iddar et al. 2002, 2003). These mutants are
able to grow under aerobic conditions despite the
decrease in the NADH levels necessary for energy
generation, but not in anaerobic conditions, possibly
due to the inability of the cell to sustain an efficient
redox balance (Valverde et al. 1999; Martı́nez et al.
2008). Martinez and co-workers reported that the
replacement of NAD?-GAPDH from E. coli with a
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NADP?-GAPDH enzyme from Clostridium acetobutyricum (GapC) increased the NADPH yield on
glucose 1.7 times (Martı́nez et al. 2008) and a
metabolic flux analysis revealed that the oxidative
PPP branch and tricarboxylic acid cycle (TCA) fluxes
were significantly reduced in the mutant DgapA::gapC, presumably to avoid high NADPH levels.
Accordingly, heterologous lycopene production, a
NADPH-dependent metabolite, increased 2.5 times
in rich medium (Martı́nez et al. 2008). In fact, because
E. coli has a limited capacity to generate NADPH
through catabolic reactions (Csonka and Fraenkel
1977; Sauer et al. 2004; Fuhrer and Sauer 2009) the
production of NADPH through the EMP could be
exploited to produce NADPH-dependent metabolites
of industrial interest, such as lycopene, caprolactone,
L-lysine and polyhydroxybutyrate (Martı́nez et al.
2008; Takeno et al. 2010; Kim et al. 2011; Kocharin
et al. 2013). However, the physiological effects
resulting from the replacement of GAPDH activity
and the concomitant production of NADPH through
the EMP pathway has not been extensively studied in
E. coli. In this work, a quantitative analysis was
performed with data obtained from kinetic parameters,
respiration rates, ATP/ADP and NAD(P)/NAD(P)H
ratios and transcriptional data, providing further
insights on the physiological response of E. coli to
the replacement of NAD?-GAPDH with a NADP?GAPDH from S. mutans when growing under aerobic
conditions on glucose mineral media.

Materials and methods
Bacterial strains and plasmids
The wild-type E. coli MG1655 (GenBank NC 000913)
was used as the parental strain and S. mutans (provided
by the Culture Collection of the Faculty of Chemistry
of the Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México)
was used as a source of DNA for gapN amplification.
All plasmids and primers used in this work are
listed in Table 1. Standard procedures were employed
for plasmid preparations, restriction-enzyme digestions, transformations and gel electrophoresis (Sambrook and Rusell 2001). Each plasmid construction
and mutants were verified by their restriction pattern in
agarose gels and by sequencing. The chromosomal
DNA was isolated with the Ultra Clean Microbial
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Table 1 Plasmids and primers used in this work
Plasmid

Description

Source

pTrc99A

Designed for IPTG-inducible expression of proteins under the
control of the hybrid trp/lac promoter. Ampr

Amann et al. (1988)

pACYC184

Designed with p15A origin of replication to coexist in cells
with plasmids of the ColE1 compatibility group (e.g.,
pBR322, pUC19). Tcr and Cmr

Chang and Cohen (1978)

pTgapN/cat-frt

pTrc99A derivative with the gapN gene fused with the cat-frt fragment

This study

pGapN

pTrc99A derivative containing the gapN gene

This study

pTrcgapN

pACYC184 derivative with trc promoter and gapN gene

This study

pKD46

Designed to inactivate chromosomal gene through phage k Red
recombinase

Datsenko and Wanner (2000)

pKD3

Designed to contain an FRT-flanked chloramphenicol
resistance (cat) gene

Datsenko and Wanner (2000)

pCP20

Designed to remove FRT-flanked resistance markers

Cherepanov and Wackernagel (1995)

a

Primer

Sequence

gapN1

50 CATGCCATGGCAATGACAAAACAATATAAAAATTA 30

gapN2

50 CGGGGTACCCCGTTATTTGATATCAAATACGACGG 30

Trc1

50 GCCGACATCATAACGGTTCTGG 30

cm1

50 CGGGGTACCTGTAGGCTGGAGCTGCTTCG 30

cm2

50 TCCCCCCGGG CATATGAATATCCTCCTTA 30

D1

b

D2b

50 GTAATTTTACAGGCAACCTTTTATTCACTAACAAATAGCTGGTGGAATATATG
ACAAAACAATATAAAAATTATG 30
50 AAAAAAGAGCGACCGAAGTCGCTCTTTTTAGATCACAGTG
TCATCTCAACCATATGAATATCCTCCTTAGTTCCT 30

a

Restriction sites employed during plasmid construction are underlined

b

Sequences that flank *580 pb upstream and downstream of gapA gen are indicated in bold

DNA Isolation kit (MO BIO laboratories, Inc, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Gene amplifications were carried out
by PCR on a C1000 Touch Thermal Cycler Manual
(Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Berkeley, CA, USA)
using Expand High Fidelity polymerase (Roche
Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). DNA
fragments were isolated from agarose gels with the
Roche Pure PCR Product Purification kit (Roche
Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany) according
to the manufacturer’s instructions.
The gapA gene (GenBank gene ID947679) from
E. coli MG1655 was replaced by the gene gapN from S.
mutans (GenBank Accession No. L38521). The
MG1655DgapA::gapN mutant strain was made using
a variation of the method reported by Datsenko and
Wanner (2000) through the fusion of the gapN gene
with a chloramphenicol resistance cassette. Using S.
mutans chromosomal DNA as a template, the gapN
gene was amplified by PCR with gapN1 and gapN2

primers to add NcoI and KpnI restriction sites at the 50
and 30 ends, respectively. The Chloramphenicol resistance cassette flanked by FRT sites (cat-frt fragment)
was amplified by PCR with cm1 and cm2 primers using
the pKD3 plasmid as a template (Datsenko and Wanner
2000). The cat-frt fragment contained KpnI and XmaI
restriction sites at the 50 and 30 ends respectively. The 30
end of the gapN gene and 50 end of the cat-frt fragment
was fused through the KpnI restriction site and this
construction was named gapN-cat-frt cassette. The
gapN-cat-frt cassette was inserted into the pTrc99A
vector (Amann et al. 1988), which was digested with
NcoI and XmaI, to generate pTgapN/cat-frt plasmid.
The gapN-cat-frt cassette was integrated into the gapA
locus in E. coli MG1655 chromosome to allow
transcriptional control of gapN by the gapA promoter
region. The gapN-cat-frt cassette was amplified from
the pTgapN/cat-frt plasmid, using D1 and D2 primers
with 50 nucleotides of homology to the gapA promoter
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sequence and the beginning and end of the gapN-cat-frt
cassette. E. coli MG1655 was transformed with the
pKD46 plasmid (Datsenko and Wanner 2000), which
promotes homologous recombination at the designed
sites of the gapN-cat-frt cassette. Recombinant strains
were selected on Luria–Bertani (LB) solid medium
supplemented with 10 lg mL-1 of chloramphenicol.
The MG1655DgapA::gapN mutant selected strain was
verified by DNA sequencing with primers S1 (TAACGAATGGATTCTTCACTTACCGGTTCG) and S2
(TATGCAGGGCAGAGGTGGTTTCAAATTCGC),
which hybridize at * 580 nucleotides upstream and
downstream positions, respectively, of gapA gene. The
chloramphenicol marker was removed in the MGDgapA::gapN strain, using the procedure reported by
Datsenko and Wanner through pCP20 plasmid (Cherepanov and Wackernagel 1995).
Plasmid pACYC184 (Chang and Cohen 1978) was
used to overexpress the gapN gene. First, this gene was
amplified by PCR with oligonucleotides gapN1 and
gapN2 that introduce NcoI and KpnI flanking sites to
facilitate cloning into plasmid pTrc99A. The resulting
plasmid pGapN was used as a PCR template to
amplify the trcgapN fragment with oligonucleotides
Trc1 and gapN2. This fragment was blunt-ligated into
pACYC184 previously digested with ScaI to generate
plasmid pTrcgapN (Table 1). The construction was
verified by digestion with EcoRI and visualized by
agarose gel electrophoresis.
Medium and growth conditions
The routine cultivation and genetic manipulation of
E. coli MG1655 and its mutant were performed in
Luria–Bertani medium (10 g L-1 tryptone, 5 g L-1
yeast extract, and 10 g L-1 NaCl, pH 7.2) supplemented with the appropriate antibiotics, when necessary. S. mutans strain was cultivated in blood agar
(Merk KGaA, Darmstadt Germany) at 37 °C. Cells
were harvested in a saline solution (0.9 %) in order to
isolate the chromosomal DNA. For characterization of
the MGDgapA::gapN harbouring pTrcgapN plasmid,
E. coli cultivations were performed in 500 mL shake
flasks containing 100 mL of M9 medium, (per liter):
6 g Na2HPO4; 3 g KH2PO4; 0.5 g NaCl; 1 g NH4Cl;
2 mM MgSO4; 0.1 mM CaCl2; 0.01 g Vit B1, and 8 g
glucose at 37 °C with an agitation of 300 rpm.
To characterize the strains, E. coli MG1655DgapA::gapN/pTrcgapN was compared with E. coli
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MG1655 wild-type strain and MGDgapA::gapN carrying an empty pACYC184 plasmid. Cultures were
performed in pH-controlled fermenters. Seed cells
were prepared in a 2.8 L Fermbach flask containing
500 mL of M9 medium with 5 g L-1 glucose. The cells
from 350 mL of culture were harvested by centrifugation at an OD600 of 1 and resuspended with 10 mL of
fresh M9 medium; these cells were used as inoculum
for the bioreactor. Fermentations were conducted in a
1-L bioreactor (Applikon Biotechnology, Netherlands)
with a working volume of 0.7 L, 600 rpm, pH
controlled at 7 with NaOH (2N), and an air flow rate
of 0.84 L min-1. The samples were collected in the
mid-log phase at an OD600 of 3 to determine: cofactors,
GAPDH enzymatic activity, and RNA extraction for
transcriptional analysis. All experiments and analysis
were performed in triplicates, figures and tables show
averages and standard deviations.
Metabolite analysis and kinetic and stoichiometric
parameters
The samples were centrifuged (4 °C), and the cell-free
culture broth was frozen for subsequent analysis. The
concentration of glucose and acetic acid in the culture
broths was quantified using an HPLC (1200, Agilent,
CA, USA) equipped with a refractive index detector
and an ion-exchange column (50 °C) (300 9
78 mm2; Aminex HPX-87H; BioRad, USA) using a
mobile phase of 0.005 mol L-1 H2SO4 and a flow rate
of 0.5 mL min-1 during elution. Respiration rate (qO2 )
and CO2 production rate (qCO2 ) were calculated from a
mass balance and the composition of inlet and outlet
gases from the fermenter and measured by O2- and
CO2-gas sensors (BlueSens, gas sensor GmbH, Herten, Germany).
The data in figures and tables is the average of at
least three different cultures. Cell growth was measured by monitoring the optical density at 600 nm
(OD600) in a spectrophotometer (DU-70, Beckman
Instruments, Inc. Fullerton, CA, USA). OD600 was
converted into dry cellular weight (cell concentration)
using a calibration curve (1 OD600 = 0.42 g L-1 of
dry cellular weight). The specific growth rates (l)
were determined by fitting the biomass data versus
time to exponential regressions. The cell mass yield on
glucose (YX/GLC), yield of acetate on glucose (YACE/
GLC), yield of CO2 (YCO2/GLC) and O2 (Y02/GLC) on
glucose were estimated as the coefficient of the linear
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regression of the respective metabolite concentration
versus the concentration of glucose consumed during
the exponential growth phase, in grams of biomass/
mmolGLC or mmolPRODUCT/mmolGLC. The specific
glucose consumption rate (qs) was determined as the
ratio of l to Yx/s. Respiration rate (qO2 ) and CO2
production rate (qCO2 ) were calculated from mass
balances and the specific growth rate.

Measurements of the intracellular cofactors
concentrations during exponential growth phase
The intracellular cofactors, NAD?, NAD(H),
NAD(P)H and NAD(P)?, were extracted and assayed
using the EnzyChromTM assay kit following the
supplier’s instructions (BioAssay Systems, Hayward,
CA, USA). Briefly, three samples of approximately
12.6 mg of wet cells from cultures were immediately
received in methanol (70 % v/v) at -50 °C (Lee et al.
2010), for rapid inactivation of the cellular metabolism. The cell pellet was washed with cold PBS and
resuspended with base or acid buffer (BioAssay
Systems, Hayward, CA, USA) to extract the reduced
or oxidized pyridine nucleotides (Bergmeyer 1985).
Relative amounts of NAD?, NADH, NADP?, and
NADPH were quantified by enzymatic methods
(Bergmeyer 1985) and using NADP?-glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and NAD?-lactate dehydrogenase (BioAssay Systems, Hayward, CA, USA).
To measure the [ATP]/[ADP] ratio, three samples
of *5 mg of wet cells were received in 2 mL of
phenol (equilibrated with 10 mM Tris–1 mM EDTA
to pH 8) at 80 °C, samples were treated as reported by
Koebbmann (Koebmann et al. 2002). The ATP
concentration was then measured by using a luciferin-luciferase kit (ENLITENÒ ATP Assay System
Bioluminescence Detection kit; Promega Corporation,
USA) following the supplier’s instructions. Subsequently, the ADP was converted to ATP adding one
enzymatic unit of pyruvate kinase and 1 mM phosphoenolpyruvate, then the total ATP was quantified as
described above and the ADP concentration was
calculated from the difference of both measurements.
Enzymatic assays
The equivalent to 6.3 mg of cells was collected by
centrifugation at 4,0009g (10 min at 4 °C) and then
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washed once with cold buffer A (20 mM Tricine
buffer, pH 8.5, containing 3 mM 2-mercapto-ethanol).
The cells were suspended in 500 lL of the same buffer
and sonicated with 3 pulses of 45 s and pauses of 30 s
at 4 °C using a sonicator (Soniprep 150 ultrasonic
disintegrator, MSE Ltd, London, U.K.). Cell debris
was removed by centrifugation (4,0009g, 10 min,
4 °C). The resulting supernatant was used for the
enzymatic assays. The GAPDH activity was measured
as described in (Iddar et al. 2003). The NADP?GAPDH reaction was started by adding the cell extract
to the assay mixture containing buffer A, 1 mM
NADP?, and 1 mM D-glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
(G-3-P) at 25 °C. The NAD?-GAPDH reaction was
measured using the same procedure with 1 mM
NAD? and 10 mM AsO43-. The absorbance variation
at 340 nm was followed in a spectrophotometer (DU70, Beckman Instruments, Inc. Fullerton, CA, USA).
One specific unit of activity is defined as 1 lmol of
NAD(P)H formed per min per mg of protein (IU/
mgPROT). The protein concentration was determined
by the Bradford method (Bradford 1976) using the
Bio-Rad reagent and BSA as standard (Bio-Rad).
RNA extraction, DNAse treatment of RNA
and cDNA synthesis for RT-qPCR analysis
Total RNA was isolated and purified using a previously reported method (Aguilar et al. 2012) with the
equivalent to 11.1 mg of cells growing logarithmically
in the fermenter at an OD600nm of 3. Samples were then
suspended in 300 ll of DNAse and RNase-free water
(Ambion Inc, Austin, TX, USA) with RNase inhibitor
(Fermentas Life Sciences, USA). RNA was analyzed
on a formaldehyde agarose gel for integrity. The RNA
concentrations were quantified using a Nanodrop
(2000c, Thermo Scientific); the 260/280 and 260/230
ratios were examined for protein and solvent contamination. For all samples the 260/280 nm absorbance
values were from 1.9 to 2.0 and in the range of 2.0–2.3
for the 260/230 nm ratio. RNA samples were stored at
-70 °C. Three RNA extractions and purifications
were carried out from three independent fermentations
for each strain. For DNAse treatment, total RNA
samples were treated with the TURBO DNA-free kit
(Ambion Inc, Austin, TX, USA) at 37 °C for 30 min,
following the manufacturer’s instructions. The cDNA
was synthesized using RevertAidTM H minus First
Strand cDNA Synthesis kit following the
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manufacturer0 s conditions (Fermentas LifeSciences,
USA). For each reaction approximately 5 lg of RNA
and a mixture of 10 pmol lL-1 of specific DNA
reverse primers (b) were used. This cDNA was used as
template for RT-qPCR assays. Nucleotide sequences
of these primers have been previously published
(Flores et al. 2005; Chávez-Béjar et al. 2008; Sigala
et al. 2009; Aguilar et al. 2012).
RT-qPCR
RT-qPCR was performed with the ABI Prism 7000
Sequence Detection System and 7300 Real Time PCR
System (Perkin Elmer/Applied Biosystems, USA) using
the MaximaR SYBR Green/ROX qPCR Master Mix
(2X) kit (Fermentas LifeSciences, USA). MicroAmp
Optical 96-well reaction plates (Applied Biosystems,
USA) and Plate Max ultraclear sealing films (Axygen
Inc, USA) were used in these experiments. All RTqPCR quantifications were performed as previously
reported (Aguilar et al. 2012) and complied with the
MIQE guidelines (Minimum Information for Publication of Quantitative Real-Time PCR Experiments)
(Bustin et al. 2009; Taylor et al. 2010). The quantification technique used to analyze the data was the
2-DDCq method described by Livak and Shmittgen
(2001). For each analyzed gene the transcription levels
of the corresponding MG1655 gene were considered
equal to one and used as controls to normalize the data.
Therefore, data are reported as relative expression levels
compared to the expression level of the same gene in
strain MG1655, using ihfB as housekeeping gene.

Results and discussion
Metabolic responses to gapN expression
In order to study the metabolic effects when the NAD?GAPDH gene from E. coli (gapA) is replaced with
NADP?-GAPDH gene from S. mutans (gapN), two
derivative strains were generated using E. coli strain
MG1655. Strain MG1655DgapA::gapN was constructed in one step by inserting the gapN gene at the
same locus as the native gapA gene into the chromosome
of strain MG1655. In this strain, the gapN gene
expression was controlled by the gapA promoter region
(Charpentier and Branlant 1994; Thouvenot et al. 2004).
Also, the plasmid pTrcgapN was constructed to
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overexpress the gapN gene from the trc promoter (see
‘‘Materials and methods’’ section) and the mutant strain
MG1655DgapA::gapN was transformed with plasmid
pTrcgapN (MG1655DgapA::gapN/pTrcgapN) to
increase the gapN expression level.
Fermenter batch cultures with mineral medium
were carried out supplemented with 8 g L-1 of
glucose under aerobic conditions. Kinetic data
(Fig. 1a, b) showed that the MG1655DgapA::gapN
strain had a specific growth rate (l) of 0.11 ±
0.03 h-1 and a glucose consumption rate (qs) of
-1
2.06 ± 0.17 mmolglc g-1
(Table 2). The l and qs
DCWh
of MG1655DgapA::gapN/pTrcgapN were 4 and 2.5
times higher than those parameters in MG1655DgapA::gapN, respectively. Since E. coli mutants of the
gapA gene are unable to grow with hexoses as carbon
source (Hillman and Fraenkel 1975; Irani and Maitra
1977; Baba et al. 2006) these data indicate that gapN
expression can replace the native gapA function.
Furthermore, the specific NADP?-GAPDH activity of
the strain MG1655DgapA::gapN was 4.6 times lower
relative to strain MG1655DgapA::gapN/pTrcgapN
(Table 2) and no NAD?-GAPDH activity was
detected (Table 2). The specific NADP?-GAPDH
activity levels in the derivative strain reveal that
growth rate and glucose uptake differences are attributable to gapN expression level. Indeed, it has been
demonstrated in E. coli that carbon flux through the
EMP pathway can be controlled through the glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate node by NAD?-GAPDH activity (Cho et al. 2012) and our results show that NADP?GAPDH heterologous activity can also exert a similar
response.
On the other hand, very low acetic acid was
produced by strain MG1655DgapA::gapN (0.04 ±
0.00 molACE mol-1
GLC) (Fig. 1c), which is expected
since low glucose flux through the EMP pathway
prevents the acetic acid synthesis (Hollywood and
Doelle 1976; Andersen and von Meyenburg 1980).
Moreover, this characteristic is desirable to improve
the production of recombinant protein and increase the
carbon availability to produce several metabolites
(Dittrich et al. 2005; Kern et al. 2007; Waegeman et al.
2013). In contrast, MG1655DgapA::gapN/pTrcgapN
directed *40 % of substrate to acetic acid production
(0.78 ± 0.02 molACE mol-1
GLC) (Table 2; Fig. 1c).
High acetic acid levels were produced when a
NADP?-GAPDH from C. acetobuyiricum replaced a
NAD?-GAPDH from E. coli to produce lycopene
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Meyenburg 1980) as MG1655DgapA::gapN. These
results show that the heterologous NADP?-GAPDH
enzyme from S. mutans not only replaced the native
NAD?-GAPDH function, but also, as cited above, the
carbon flux through the EMP pathway could be
controlled by gapN expression level, which modulated
the glucose uptake and also the acetic acid production
rates.
In comparison with the parental strain MG1655, the
specific growth and glucose consumption rates in
strain MG1655DgapA::gapN decreased 5 and 3.4
times, respectively (Table 2; Fig. 1a, b). In agreement
with that, the specific NADP?-GAPDH activity in
strain MG1655DgapA::gapN was 2.6 times lower than
the NAD?-GAPDH activity in wild-type strain
(Table 2). Although the gapN gene expression was
controlled by the same gapA native promoter, the
differences in GAPDH activity levels could be attributable to inherent differences in the catalytic properties of each enzyme (D0 Alessio and Josse 1971; Crow
and Wittenbergerg 1979). In contrast, MG1655DgapA::gapN/pTrcgapN, has a l and a qs 15 and 25 %
lower when compared with the wild-type strain
(Table 2; Fig. 1a, b). However, the NADP?-GAPDH
activity was 1.8 times higher than the NAD?-GAPDH
activity in the parental strain (Table 2). This means
that the increase of NADP?-GAPDH heterologous
activity can partially restore growth and glucose
uptake of the MG1655 strain. In order to elucidate
the metabolic effects when NADPH is produced
instead of NADH via glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate
oxidation, the cofactor levels, transcriptional response
and respiration rate were determined in MG1655DgapA::gapN/pTrcgapN.

Metabolic and transcriptional responses
to replacement of NAD?-GAPDH by NADP?GAPDH activity
Fig. 1 Kinetic of cell mass formation (a), glucose consumption
(b) and acetic acid production (c), strains: MG1655 (circles),
MG1655DgapA::gapN (triangles) and MG1655DgapA::gapN/
pTrcgapN (diamonds)

(Martı́nez et al. 2008), which could affect the lycopene
yield. However, a decrease in acetic acid production is
possible by deleting the ackA-pta pathway (Phue et al.
2010) or by using a strain with low glycolytic flux
(Hollywood and Doelle 1976; Andersen and von

As shown in Fig. 2, the NADH/NAD? ratio in the
strain MG1655DgapA::gapN/pTrcgapN decreased
25 % as compared to wild-type strain. In contrast,
the NADPH/NADP? ratio increased 2 times indicating that the alteration in the turnover of NAD(P)H via
glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate oxidation affected the
redox levels of the strain MG1655DgapA::gapN/
pTrcgapN, which increased 2.8-times the NADPH/
NADH ratio (Fig. 2). Concomitantly, the ATP/ADP
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Table 2 Growth parameters of the strains MG1655DgapA::gapN, MG1655DgapA::gapN/pTrcgapN and MG1655 from batch cultures in glucose-mineral medium
Strain

l (h-1)

qs (mmolGLC
-1
g-1
DCW h )

YACE/GLC
(molACE mol-1
GLC)

NAD?-GAPDH
activity IU/mgPROT

NADP?-GAPDH
activity IU/mgPROT

MG1655DgapA::gapN

0.11 (0.03)

2.06 (0.17)

0.04 (0.00)

ND

0.201 (0.13)

MG1655DgapA::gapN

0.44 (0.01)

5.24 (0.13)

0.78 (0.02)

ND

0.937 (0.04)

0.52 (0.01)

7.04 (0.05)

0.61 (0.07)

0.522 (0.21)

ND

/pTrcgapN
MG1655

Values in parenthesis indicate the standard deviations
ND Not detected

ratio in the MG1655DgapA::gapN/pTrcgapN strain
decreased 2 times when compared to that of the
parental strain (Fig. 2). Moreover, the transcriptional
analysis revealed that the expression level of the genes
related to the respiratory chain and oxidative phosphorylation such as nuo (NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase I), ndh (ubiquinone oxidoreductase II), cydA
(cytochrome bd oxidase subunit I), cyoB (cytochrome
bo oxidase subunit I) and atpA (ATP syntase F1
complex subunit I) decreased about 50 % in relation to
the expression of these genes in the control strain
(Fig. 3b). In agreement, several studies have demonstrated that the alteration in the energy levels disturbs
the expression of respiration and oxidative phosphorylation genes (Jensen and Michelsen 1992; Noda et al.
2006). Accordingly, the specific respiration rate (qO2 )
and yield of consumed oxygen on glucose decreased
(YO2/GLC) *20 and 40 % respectively (Table 3).
Since the production of NADH is coupled to the
respiratory chain to provide ATP through oxidative
phosphorylation (Andersen and von Meyenburg 1980;
Koebmann et al. 2002; Vemuri et al. 2006; Holm et al.
2010), these data suggest that the decreased respiration
and energy levels were caused by a decrease in the
expression of the respiratory and oxidative phosphorylation genes as a response to low NADH production.
Interestingly, the expression of the genes that code
for the succinate dehydrogenase A and C (sdhA and
sdhC respectively) and fumarase A (fumA) and
fumarase B (fumB) were also increased more than
60 % when compared with the control strain (Fig. 3a, b).
SdhA and SdhB are involved in complex II of the
respiratory chain using FADH2 as an electron donor
(Brandsch 1989), while FumA and FumB produce
NADH across the cytoplasmic membrane (Yagi and
Matsuno-yagi 2003). The expression of both systems
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Fig. 2 NADPH/NADP?, NADH/NAD?, NADPH/NADH and
ATP/ADP ratios (mol/mol) of strains MG1655 (fill) and
MG1655DgapA::gapN/pTrcgapN (empty)

depends on the intracellular NADH state, determined
by the type of carbon source or by oxygen presence
(Kalman and Gunsalus 1988; Bogaerts et al. 1995).
Because the NADH levels were altered in
MG1655DgapA::gapN/pTrcgapN, it is possible that
the expression of these oxidoreductases acts as a
response to the low NADH levels.
On the other hand, transcriptional analysis indicated that the expression of genes from the EMP in
MG1655DgapA::gapN/pTrcgapN did not significantly change ([0.5 relative to parental strain)
(Fig. 3a). This was expected since the expression of
glycolytic genes depends on global transcriptional
regulators such as Crp, which responds when the
carbon uptake is limited (Takahashi et al. 1998) and as
was shown, is not the case of MG1655DgapA::gapN/
pTrcgapN.
The expression of the udhA gene, encoding transhydrogenase UdhA, increased 2.4 times in the
MG1655DgapA::gapN/pTrcgapN strain (Fig. 3c) presumably to generate NADH from an excess of
NADPH (Canonaco et al. 2001; Sauer et al. 2004;
Holm et al. 2010; Charusanti et al. 2010). Likewise,
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Fig. 3 Transcript levels of genes involved in: carbon central
metabolism (a), respiratory chain-oxidative phosphorylation
(b) and transhydrogenase system (c) in MGDgapA::gapN/
pTrcgapN strain. The values are expressed relative to the wildtype strain MG1655. According to the significance criterion,
only those relative gene transcription values C1.5 (up-regulation) or B0.5 (down-regulation), when compared to the
MG1655 reference strain, are shown. Metabolite abbreviations:
Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas Pathway: Glc6P glucose-6-phosphate, Fru6P fructose-6-phosphate, F1,6P, fructose-1,6-

biphosphate, DHAP dihydroxyacetone phosphate, G3P glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate, G1,3P 1,3-biphosphoglycerate, 3PG
3-phosphoglycerate, PEP phosphoenolpyruvate, PYR pyruvate.
Pentoses Phosphate Pathway: Ru5P ribulose-5-phosphate, Ri5P
ribose-5-phosphate, X5P xylulose-5-phosphate, S7P sedoheptulose-7-phosphate, E4P erythrose-4-phosphate. Tricarboxylic
Acid Cycle: AcCoA acetyl coenzyme A, ICT isocitrate, a-KG
a-ketoglutarate, SUC succinate, FUM fumarate, MAL malate,
OaA oxaloacetate. Acetic Acid Pathway: Ac–P acetyl
phosphate

Table 3 Kinetic parameters of strains MG1655 and MG1655DgapA::gapN/pTrcgapN from batch cultures in glucose mineral
medium
Strain

qO2
(mmolO2
-1
g-1
DCW h )

qCO2
(mmolCO2
-1
g-1
DCW h )

qACE (mmolACE
-1
g-1
DCW h )

YCO2/GLC
(mol mol-1)

YO2/GLC
(mol mol-1)

YACE/GLC
(molACE mol-1
GLC)

MG1655

16.98

16.84

4.97

0.88

0.92

0.61

(0.35)

(0.25)

(0.32)

(0.02)

(0.03)

(0.07)

MG1655

14.01

13.89

4.85

0.54

0.55

0.78

DgapA::gapN/pTrcgapN

(0.26)

(0.16)

(0.45)

(0.03)

(0.03)

(0.02)

Values in parenthesis indicate the standard deviations

the expression of key genes from the oxidative branch
of PPP pathway such as gnd (6-phosphogluconate
dehydrogenase), tktB (transketolase II) and transaldolase A (talA) decreased around 34 and 75 % when
compared to the parental strain (Fig. 3a), suggesting a
low activity of the oxidative branch of PPP. Because

PPP is one of the most important routes to produce
NADPH (Csonka and Fraenkel 1977; Fuhrer and
Sauer 2009), these data concur with the previous
observation that high NADPH levels decrease carbon
flux through PPP (Kabir and Shimizu 2003; Martı́nez
et al. 2008).
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The expression of genes involved in directing acetylCoA through TCA cycle such as gltA (citrate synthase),
acnA (aconitate hydratase 1), acnB (bifunctional aconitate hydratase 2 and 2-methylisocitrate dehydratase),
sucA (2-oxoglutarate decarboxylase) and sucB (dihydrolipoyltranssuccinylase) were *50 % downexpressed in the MG1655DgapA::gapN/pTrcgapN strain
(Fig. 3a) suggesting that the TCA cycle was less active
than in the parental strain. Furthermore, the moles of
CO2 produced per mole of glucose consumed decreased
39 % in MG1655DgapA::gapN/pTrcgapN strain
(Table 3). Concomitantly, the acetic acid yield on glucose
(YAce/Glc) was 22 % higher in MG1655DgapA::gapN/
pTrcgapN when compared to the parental strain. Such
data indicate that in strain MG1655DgapA::gapN/
pTrcgapN more acetyl-CoA was directed to produce
acetic acid instead of entering the TCA cycle, this
could be a response to increase ATP levels via AckAPta and reduce NADPH production by isocitrate
dehydrogenase activity (IcdA). A similar observation
was reported by Martinez et al., showing that an E. coli
DgapA::gapC mutant also exhibited low flux through
the acetyl-CoA node (Martı́nez et al. 2008).

Conclusions
The NADP?-GAPDH from S. mutans replaced the
NAD?-GAPDH native function in E. coli. The
growth, glucose uptake and acetic acid production
rates were controlled by the NADP?-GAPDH heterologous activity level. Although the overexpression of
the NADP?-GAPDH gene can restore the growth in
the NAD?-GAPDH mutant to similar levels as those
shown by the wild type strain, the replacement
increased the NADPH levels with a concomitant
decrease in the NADH levels. The metabolic and
transcriptional analysis indicated that the redox perturbation restricted NADPH production through other
native pathways and limited respiratory capabilities,
decreasing the energy levels.
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